Inwood Township Regular Meeting Minutes
For July 17, 2013 Submitted August 12, 2013
Meeting was called to order by Kelly Silkworth, Supervisor at 7 p.m.
Board members present were: Kelly Silkworth, Kelli Stapleton, Cindy Watchorn, Bryan Landis,
and Bruce Spaulding. Absent: None
Accepted previous meeting minutes as presented by the clerk. Motion: C. Watchorn Supported
by B. Landis. AIF M/C.
Accepted Treasurers report as presented. Motion: K. Stapleton Supported: B. Spaulding AIF
M/C.
Old Business
New Town hall: Kelly has still be checking into how we can accomplish this and found that we
have to pay the state of MI $800-$2,000 for paperwork but she found a lawyer that has found
and loop hole with this and he would help us do all of this and would only charge us if the
millage passed. She is also going to put in article in the paper for a town hall meeting for the
residents to attend so she can explain the process and they can ask questions.
Furnace: Go thru the bids we received for replacing the furnace and have it installed and if the
new building passes move furnace to the Fire Hall. Tabled.
New refrigerator was installed.
New Business
Painting of dugouts and concession stand, we will buy paint from Ace and have UPCAP or
Bryce Thompson complete this.
FD/EMS
Ed Unger is no longer running with us. He wants us to come up with a 24/7 call schedule.
Cindy Swayer also asked the board about paying responders per run on the ambulance. No
Motion was made to support this.
Correspondence
CUPPAD- Kelly Silkworth is going to investigate this and see if it is beneficial to us before we
renew our dues.
Little Bear West is changing their rates and tribal kids will no longer skate for free there so we
may see an increase in the amount of our township kids.
Public Comment
Tri-County Fire Department fundraiser is coming up.

Transactions
Approved payment of outstanding bills in the amount of $17,729.84 and deposits of $17,030.08.
Motion: B. Spaulding Supported: C. Watchorn AIF M/C.
Adjournment
Motion to adjourn meeting at 7:29 p.m. by C. Watchorn Supported: B. Spaulding.
Others present for the meeting at the Inwood Township Hall, Cooks, MI were: John
Weimer, Cindy Swayer, and John Stapleton
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